
AW EXHIBITION OF
DESIRABLE APPAREL

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Ladies9 Suits EasterKidGloves

Made by

Man Tailors
0f great importance is our display

of Ladies' Suits; each one repre-

sents a careful, personal selection,
with an eye single to excellence of

fabric, joined with proper style and
perfection of fashioning,

The choicest product of many a

loom is assembled here for your
choosing, and.

Our Easter
Sale Prices
place fine suits within the reach of

THE MOST MODERATE PURSE

Suits

$9.00 to $50.00
MM

BI1LY 01
PENALTY

IN CHINA

UNITED rESB LEASED WIRE.)

Nanking, April 1. The new govern-

ment of China knows only one penalty
tor any offense death. Since the re-

publicans came Into power they have
Introduced the Innovation of trying
accused criminals fairly. If the pros-

ecution falls to establish a prison-

er's guilt, It costs him nothing to be
acquitted, but If convicted of any
thing, from petty larceny to high
treason, the servces of either a firing
squad or the headsman are In requi
sition, and just as quickly as the con
demned man can be hustled from the.
court room to the place of execution.

Leading Republicans- - say openly
that they are too busy at present to

bother with the management of peni-

tentiaries, and. Inasmuch as some peo-

ple have to be punished, they are be-

ing punished in the only way possible.
o--

Oil CHARGE

OF LARCENY

Burkhart returned last
night from Tacoma, where he went
for Pellerln, who is wanted for lar-

ceny by bailee. Pollerln bought fur-

niture from the store of E. L. Stiff
and sold It while under mortgage and
skipped out. The officers located him
In Tacoma, by watching the move
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BY BAILEE

.Patrolman

The atmosphere of spring per-

vades the entire glove department,

the charm of the many delicate tints
and shades lends a more than usual
attractiveness, while the more som-

bre hued tans, grays and browns
also have a prominent place,

Both long and short gloves are
much in evidence, and there is

quality in every pair,

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$1,75 Gloves $1.49

$1,25 Gloves $1.09

$3,50 Gloves $2.98

ments of a certain woman with whom
ho was known to be Intimate, and
when the woman arrived at Tacoma,
Pellerln was there to meet her. The
Tacoma officers arrested him.

Pellerln was taken before Justice
of the Peace D. Webster this

examination and was sent
to the county jai'. His case will come
before the grand Jury.

o

Troops Ready to Go.

Seatle, April 1. Adjutant-Gener- al

L'ewellyn Is holding three companies
of national guards ready at a mo-

ment's notice to go to Hoqulam or
Aberdeen. The militiamen received
no Intimation of any Berlous outbreak
on the harbor today, and do not be
lieve their services will be needed

o

Lost Fhe Teeth.
(UNITED FHESS LEASED WIHK.J

Portland, Or., April 1. An

In which Mrs. H. L. Camp was
riding turned turtle. The only In

Jury she suffered was the Iobb of five

teeth.
o

H. McGowan, 1218 W. 2d St., Little
Rock, Ark., says, "I suffered with se-

vere pains across my back and the kid
ney action was Irregular and very
painful. After taking Foley Kidney
Pills for a few days, the pain left my
back and the kidneys became normal.
I can gladly recommend Foley Kidney
Pills for I know they helped me. lied
Cross Pharmacy.

'o
It will be noted that 75 per cent of

the strike of the Sound mill towns
are Greeks or Austrlans. The gener-
al public has little sympathy for man
ufacturers who. In their efforts to
cheapen labor. Imports foreigners, and
raise a terrific howl about their rights
when the men they Import start
trouble with them.

o
You will look a good while before

you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chembarlaln's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief It

cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, and you are certain to. be
pleased with the prompt cure which It

will effect. For sale by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

II EAR

ler, representative.
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Men's All-Wo- ol

Clothing
Handsome Models for Spring

The Best Models

The Best Materials

The Best Tailoring and.

The Best Values

guarantee you not only suit style

and reliability here, but prices ac-

cording to true worth, It's to your

interest to buy now and buy here,

Suits from $10,00 to $30,00,

t

BIG FIGHT

RP

Laredo, Texas, April 1. Rebel
troopB are advancing on Torreon to-

day, according to advices received
here today from Monterey, Mexico.

General Orzoco, the rebel commander-in-chie- f,

expects to have an army of
6000 when all his forces are concen-

trated. There are 4000 federal troops
at Torreon.

PETITIONS

ARE FILED

The following Democrats have filed
their completed petitions with the
county clerk: J. C. Pettyjohn, for
representative; James R. Coleman,
for representative; W. H. Downing,
for representative; Joseph Baumgart-ne- r

for representative; Francis Fel
for

J, T. Dockwlth, candidate for county
commissioner on the Republican tick
et, filed his completed petition with
the county clerk Saturday.

Vednpsdny of this week Is the last
day on which petitions can be filed

o

The Coast Range company Is
in a sawmill on the Mohawk

branch of the S. P.

CIRCUIT

COURT HAS

GOOD GRIST

Department No, 1, of the circuit
court convened this morning at 9

o'clock, Judge Kelly presiding. All

of the prisoners In the county Jail

and those out on bail were given a

chance to enter pleas, Peter O'Mal-- 1

ley and H. H. Williams plead guilty
'

to the indictments. O'Malley was
charged with larceny from a build
ing and Williams was accused of

forgery. Williams was asked If he

had an attorney to which he replied
he had not. The Judge then asked
him If he wanted one and he replied
that all the attorneys in Oregon
could not clear him of the charge.
This brought forth smiles from most
of the attorneys present as they con
sidered It a sarcastic comment on
their ability. Williams and O'Mal-

ley will be sentenced at 9 o'clock
Friday. Boyd Holcomb, Indicted for
assault with Itent to commit rape,
and McNamara, for larceny of a val
ise, will enter pleas at 9 o'clock to-

morrow. Attorney M. E. Pogue filed

a motion to have the Indictment
against Jsadore Grcenbaum dis-

missed on the grounds that the
names of those who testified before
the grand Jury were not mentioned
In the Indictment. This was argued
and taken under advisement. Bert
Warford plead not guilty but a date
for trial was not Bet.

The case against Rev. Davis Errett
for the alleged part he took In a

mining stock deal, was dismissed.
Deforce and Bark will make their

pleas tomorrow at 9 o'clock.

For rheumatism you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Try It and see how quickly It
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

o

Haines announces that It Is

free of smallpox.

'i l Ki'-- ;

now

The Sawder's Barn at Hnrmt Time, 4urins the Flag EaMog Celebration, la which Bcbcfc wai lh Stat of Maine (llrl, t Th Grand April fllh.

Ribbons

The very glimpse of these

charming ribbons suggest

spring and summer days.

You will surely want some

to help out, It's wonder-

ful, too, how many uses

they can be put

Women's

Neckwear

New floral effects, lacy

collars, jabots and side

effects, Dutch collars,

monobows and fringed

Windsor ties at prices

ranging from 25c to $1

each,

A brilliant assortment of

fancy back combs and

barrettes, 25c to $1 .

Hat pins, novelty collars

and belt pins, 25c to 50c,

Handbags

Very important articles

these, and they are the

prettiest ever, Nothing

newer on the market,

White kid, braided $3.85

White silk, braided 12.85

Corduroy

Silk poplin In white and

tan, braided $1.65

Black and colored suede .$1.45

Linen crash $1.25,

White pique 50c

Do you feel bright and fresh as
you should feel when you get up In
tlie morning, do you feel like you
have Jiad a good night's rest and
like doing a full day's work, or, do
you get up all "down and out" and
Just as tired and sleepy as when you
went to bed? -

If you do, go to your druggist now
and get a bottle of Cooper's New Dis-
covery, Take three .doses one be-

fore each meal and If you don't feel
better than you have for many a day
go back and get your money.

After tuklng a few does of this
medicine there will be no dyspepsia
and you will not feel the effects of
undigested food In the stomach
which causes you to have heartburn,
sick headache, or dizziness and your

GOT

Friday evening three men liroko In-

to the drug store of Kuill Sehiiefer,
on North Commercial street, stealing
a large quantity of goods. They ef-

fected nn entrance by prying open

the shutters and then opening the
window, Tho following articles were

Xbtch
Cl'ic:MolofraL 1 So. 2 la 2So.

or any other time you will find Barnes'

Cash Store a good place to trade, Almost

anything you might wish for you will

find here in stocks that embrace practi-

cally everything in their respective class,

We make ONE price the lowest consis-

tent with quaity of goods to you, your

neighbor, to everybody alike, "and back

up the goods we sell,

Shoes
Let us suggest to you
the importance of styl-

ish, serviceable Shoes,
No matter how faultless
your raiment ..may be,

the whole effect . is

spoiled unless the foot-

wear is in harmony
with it, This is especially
true of women's shoes
since the short skirt has
come to stay, Unless a
shoe is substantially
built it can not long re-

tain its stylish appear-

ance, We claim our
shoes to possess these
requisites, and if you'li

just-ste- in we will show
you what is what in styl-

ish shoes, for this spring,

and

Don't that we can fit out the

too, Get him a new Easter suit pick

it from the new lot we just

Jhey are and you

like them as well as

STOMACH TROUBLE EIIDED

110 BILIOUSNESS OR

BURGLARS

AWAY

WITH STORE

EH
Arrow

COLLAR

For Easter

MISERABLE

HEADACHES

loou win noi lermeiii aim cuuwe uiw
bad odor to your breath. The bad
taste In your mouth will leave you
anu you win ieei so mum
that your condition will surprise
yourself.

Cooper's New Discovery, will take
the gas from your stomach and
cleanse the Intestines, and besides,
will prepare the food for

Into the the same as a
sound, healthy stomach should.

You will feol better as soon as you
begin tuklng tills medicine. Don't
put It off. Remember, If you do not
feel better aftor doses, go back
and secure your money, After using
a full buttle of Cooper's New Dis-
covery you will hardly know your-Bol- f.

For sale at J. C. Perry's.

taken: 150 cigars, 1 dozen Schaofer's
corn remedy, 2 dozen hair brushos,
100 purses, 8 clothes brushes, a large
amount of cuff and collar buttons,
tooth brushes and hair combs, shav-
ing soap, 3 Weller safety razors, 1

dozen shaving brushes, 4 Griffon ra-

zors, 1 lot of fancy soap 14 razor
Howard make, retail prion

l.r0 3 American alarm clocks 4

packages squirrel poison, 2 gross of
A A. Waterman fountain pens, 1 lot

'of writing paper and envelopes and
several whisk brooms,

Tho have three men In cus
tody, who, It Is believed, turned the
trick. Theso men were nrested by

Officers Matlock and W'hltlalch some
distance south of the 8. P. depot, and
from the stories they tell, as well ns

other corroborating evidence In pos-essl-

of the police department, thero
seems llttlo, If any, doubt of the guilt
of tho men.

o

A big boost for flax growing Is be-

ing "made In Oregon.'" and It de-

serves a pimli ahead by everybody
who lias the Interests of tho stuto at
heart.

Corvallls has Its first barcbnll
gamn today,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

PACE FIVE.

Men's Neckwear

There is all the dainti-
ness in our new neckties
that the season sug-

gests, Open ends and
reversibles, accordion

and knit four-in-han- ds,

bows and tecks, You
will find none better or
prettier in the city for

25c 50c,

Shirts Hats
Hosiery

All necessary to com-

plete your Easter make-
up, Let us show you
what we have to offer,

For Boys
foreet bovs

and

got in yes-

terday, dandies, will

the boy is sure to,

iinprovcu

assimila-

tion blood,

throe

strops,

police

FOSTER
&

BAKER

Groceries
Pure Buckwheat Flour, por

bag M)e

Curve Cut Macaroni, per meas-

ure lOo

Tillamook Cheese, per lb... 2.1c

Swiss Dlock Cheese, per lb.
80c

Best Bulk Blend Coffee, per
lb 8.1c

Virgin Ileud nice, per bag. 2.1c

Pickled Herring, per do7....2.1f
5 lbs. Pink Means 2,1c

Give us your grocery busi-

ness for April and see how

well pleased you will be with
best qualify, lew prices ami
quick delivery service.

.11111 X. Ciiiiiinercliil.. l'li'iiic 2.11).

OPER HOUSE S3S
HAH ItllAY MAT. anil MdHT

l.iullc' Mnllnec llcst Seats, 1.II0

Kluw and Erlnngcr present their
newest and most siilllelent at-

traction since llcn-I- I nr"

Reb:cca of

Sunnybrook Farm
Ily Kate Douglas "SVIggln, and

Charlotte Thompson, founded on
Mrs. Wlggln's Famous

Books
Evening Prices: $1.50, $1.00 and

roc.

Matinee $1.00, 7f,c and 2fic.


